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Foreign News. News ly 31ails. SlOO UEVVMlDiMARYLAND ELECTION .The Bal--

'I iioie Sua sum3 up the result as follows :

Whig. Dem.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP MAN calling himself P.LAMAR, ofVirt

ginia, about fi ve feet ten . inches hi ah. liol.t
47 33House of Dclegutes

f?eunte 13 8

4360

MARRIED.
In Wilkes county, on the t9th ult., Mr Burss

fleathuian, of Macon, Miss., to Miss Alvira M--

art in, daughter of Col. James Martin.

DIED.
At his residence on Haymounf, on Friday niht,6th inst., at 1 1 o'clock, of cholera morbus, Mr Pe-le- g

Pearce.
la this very sudden and afflicting dispensation of

Divine Providence, whilst we have much to call tor
our s ami sympathy, we rrjoienin the assurance
that, though his bereaved widow has lost in him a
kir.d and tender husband, his chddieti ait affection-
ate parol. t, his relatives a generous and hospitable
frit nil, the Church an bono able and useful mem-
ber, aud society an energetic and i idiistrjous citi

Meet i a in Burke. The wbigs of Burke
county held a meeting at the Court House in
Morgauton, on the 25th September, for the
purpose of appointing delegates to the propos-
ed Convention at Ashville. Maj J C Symthe
was called to the Chair, and A J Caldwell ap-

pointed Secretary, f Resolutions were offered
by Mr B S Gaither; and adopted, approving
the proposition of a District Convention, to
be held at Ashvilie on the 3d of October, (the
present mouth,) the object of which is to take
measures to induce the Hon. Henry Clay to
pass through that section of the Sta'e, when
he makes his contemplated visit to Raleigh,
and that a public entertainment be tendered
to him. It was recommended also, that some
action be taken by the Convention in regaid
to the appointment ofdelegates to the Nation-
al Convention at Baltimore. Independent.

complexion, and light suhirner clothes, with a pahnleaf or Guayaquil hat, hired a HORSE. AND
BUGGY WAGGON, y, September 15,
1813, to go to Brook.ville, 27 miles from Baltimore,
and was to return, lfie i.ejit day. The horee is a
bay, 15 hands high', shbtt bob tail, clote built, with
hind feet white Voth fore knees scarred from a fail
The Bug-- y has a black body, leather top ; cpi n
front; r moti tiled; curtains to take oil or on at
(.1. asure ; lined with drab cloth, with the summer
lining over it; the tunning ear green, striped with
b aek, with my name on the back bar the spring,
on a stiver plate. will give TN tiN'TV-FlV- K

LOLLARS h-- r the th cf, an.,f all nsoi)a,ble clidrrrs
pa d. A r Jo reward w ill be given for
paituftUe vume.

FIRE IN NEW BERN.
We have seen a slip issued from ihe office

of the Newberniau, which states that another
disastrous tire occurred in the town of New-ber- n,

between 2 and 3 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 5th inst. It commenced iu the
store kept by Mr T. Williams, on Craven
street, aud continued till 12 store-hous- es were
levelled to the ground. The fire progressed
So the corner of Craveu and Pollock streets,
aud up Pollock Street, until it reached the
brick dwel iug occupied by Mrs Richardson,
wheie it sloppe J.

The sufferers were ns follows ; Ir T Wil-

liams, nearly all his goods. Mr E Clark's
store. Mr J. Brissingtou, store house and
some goods. John R Green, dwelling and

Whig majority on joint bnllot. 17.

The democratic majority in the House lust
-- enr was 12, giving them a majority of 7 on

joint ballot.
1 ho Globe says in regard to the election,

iii it he tetutus shew that there is some hope

ui a ninjoiity of democrats in Maryland yet,
as a great,' many of the members to the Legis-- 1

mire were elected by very small majorities,
'Mich as 10 and 15, &.C.,) so that the person-

al popniaiitv of the candidates in many cases
elected '.hem.

(Jlokgia Election. The following Is
I. - , " .... .. . C. . niArn,ir

zen; yet their mutual lss is his eternal jrain.
In his st vere affliction he eviaced Ihe same

Chris:ian graces th.it. adorned his intercourse with
us whilst living, an I we itoubr not his j nne rt il

ACADIA.
14 days later from England.

The steamship Acadia arrived at Last
Boston ou Tuesday morning, 3d of October.

Lieut. Wiuslovv, of ihe U. S. steamship
Missouri, which was lost in the Bay of Gibral-

tar, came passenger in the Acadia, with spe-
cial despatches from Mr Cushiug, our Minis-
ter to Chiua.

All the accounts speak favorably of the
stale of trade throughout the countty. Con-
fidence is restored, and money plenty. The
cotton market is most buoyaut.

The most important news by this arrival is
that of the total loss of the steamer Missouri.

Charles Wilmers News Letter says: " ll
appears that when she was burnt in Gibraltar
Bay she was at anchor in about four fathoms
of water, and the part of the hull which sank,
after burning to the water's edge, is conse-
quently coveted by only a few feet. M. Ab-bine-

tl,

of diving celebrity, is at Gibraltar, aud
has no doubt of being able to recover some
valuable property from the wreck.

Such was the state of the ship, when the
officers and crew left her, that they saved
nolhiug hut what they had ou. Capt New

WM. StLVAGt,
S.pt. 26, . 242-3f- . Baltimore.

tailor's shop. Lewis Phelps, tailor's ' shop.

tilC reMi.i Wl t U lUUHIirP, IUI w i it"- - .

32,559J'or Crawford (whig)

Mrs BIanv, some furniture. Mr M A On-ta- n,

4 stores, goods saved. Mr T Hall, some
goods. Mr S Simpson, store, goods nearly
all saved. Mr S B Forbes, store. Capt J
Osgood, store, goods saved. Mr.John Char-
lotte, store and some goods. Mr Jacob
Gooding, store. The loss is estimated al
about $20,000 bu? a small part of which was
iusui ed.

The cause of the fire is left to conjecture.

2S370For Cooper (dem.)

Meeting in Johnston. A meeting of
the whigs of Johnston county, was held at (he
Comt House in Smithfield, ou Tuesday, Sept
26. Col John McLeod was called to the
Chair, and Dr J B Beckwith appointed Sec-

retary. Hansom Saunders, esq , offered sev-
eral resolutions, which were adopted, express-
ing a prefeieuce for Mr Clay for the Presi-

dency, and appointing delegates to the whig
Convention at Raleigh. Charles Manly,
esq , was recommended as the next candidate
for Governor. -- lb.

rSlll II -- if ei iher has lemoved to his old stnn''
JB. on Q It s(j.-

- s r.et, near the State Bunk,'
wlie.e he kecjs aaiclen in ihe Grocery line for
Sale, cheap. - -

He would earnes-'- ca'I on thoe indtbld to h oi
to si til U! the Ist ol Ja:iuarv next, rir lh jr ac-c- o

irtts w ill be t ut in a course of legal collection.
Ail persons having claims in uy hands a Con-

stat le, wi I please call and setil - costs on their re-sp- ei

tive p:peis, or authorise toeol'rctby law. ..
He has a very nite carriage capable of carrying

3 or 4 persons and a driv et, which he will let on
reasonub'e t- rms. T. H. MASSEY.

Oct. 14, IS4.V--242--

spirit has winged it - l'igl.t to the Paradise ut'GoJ;
for ie; w as a man

" Whns heart was warm,
Whose hands were i ure,
Who e doctrine and wl. sc life coincident,
Gave hied pio-l-

Th:it he vva,, honest in the sacred cause.'"
In Abbeville, on the 2'Jdi nit., Airs Charlotte

Euli'T, consort of Win. Rnit. r.
SS Iu Orange vounty , on th'j 27lh uh., ulti r a linger-
ing il nest!, Mr John Walker, in Ihe 63d year of his
a "e.

in Orange county, on the 2-- th ult., of bih'ou?
fever, Capt. John GiiHis, ujed 33 years.

In Ur mge countv, on the 23' li iat., alter a lonir
i'lriess, Andrew MtC;u!ey, Sen., at a very

A t Vvrig'itsville, on t!ie 7th inst;, in the r7lh
year i.f1i-- oge, Airs Lu- y IJm.h n, relict of the late
fjfeneial Thomas Urow . of Dl.uh n.

In Wilmington, on Sunday, Mrs Lurj Cullur,
Bird 67 ears.

Ir li.lf.-- vimh. on 3''th September, in the priu t
of life. Major Kdwin Barnes, a hijily

most us. lul citizen.
In N-is- couatv, ori the 23d Sy.t , n;e,l about 6

years, J;.s. 11. son o! Dr J..1.U K. Bellamy, of eon
lever.

In Pill county, on Ihe 30lh S. pt.ndi.-r- , aped
about 3-- 2 years, C::pt. William Ptanell. Th--

w.;s of r srteel hf? "parentage, and of high
standing in soci ty.

It is thought possible that it was the woik of
an incendiary. If every bodv would have a

ton did not quit the ship until all had left her, j

br$k apartment .built to hold ashes, we should
seldom hear of f ncendtaries for We believe
that is the incendiary which causes a large

Majoii'y for Cawfod 4,lS9
Seenteeu counties yet to be heard from.

Tennessee. The Legislature of this State
all the members beingmet on the 2d inst.,

present except one. Josiah M. Anderson
vi as elected 1'iesident of the Senate, and
Octi. Daniel L. I?a: linger, Speaker of thy
IJ.Hi-- e.

( V.n.n i.( ru nr. According to the New
Haven IJegister. the recent town elections in
Connecticut an inciease of democratic

acinar gain of five towns in 104
is noticed Ball.

proportion of our fires. Independent.
RIFLEMAN I

ATTENTION1
V OU are hetchy ordered to at-

tend a regular muster at ihe
Company's parade ground, on
Thursday ue.x, 1 9lh inst., at 3
p m, p'ccisely, in full winter
Uniform, for parade and dtill.

By order of ihe Captain,'
JNO. SHAW, O. S.

i
pii

Sunday Mails. The Washington Cor-

respondent of the N. Y. Journal id" Commerce
says "The Postmaster General has already
put an end to Sabbath mail transportation ou
dilleieut routes, amounting in length to up-
wards of 80,000 miles.

WlTCIlCUAFT REVIVED IN NEW EnGEAND.
We observe by the Nashua (Nr. II.) Gaz-

ette that a witch of extraordinary powers end
"diabolical propensities,"' has appeared in that

iteighhothood. The daughter ot Mr Absalom
Lawrence, Jr., of Pcpperell, a giil about 13
years old,has been for mouths strangely afllict-e- a;

her knees drawn to her bre ist her head
backward, and her jaws set teu hours out of

twelve, day in ami day out. For months
the was unable to swallow auything but a little
liquid sucked ftom a cloth prepared for the
purpose. The Gazette says: ''In (he opin-
ion ot' many, an old witch in that neighbor-
hood is the cause of the trouble. The evi-

dence in the case is, that the old hag got into
the cream ne mornitig,aud the butter would ut

Samuel Thomson, the founder of the
Thomsoniati system of Medicine, died in SHIP NEWS.

aoout a qiniter past H o'clock. We are hajj
py to add, that the oflicers and crew are be"
lie.ed to be all saved.

The Queen and Piince Albert, accompa-
nied by the Prince do Joinville, embarked ou
board the ny d yacht at Treport, on her re-t- ut

n to England, after neail a week's resi-

dence at the Chaieau dEu. The royal yacht,
escorted by the P'uton, Archimede, and Na-

poleon war steamers, and a British squadron
of ships of war, artived at Brighton on the
same day, after a passage of a little mot e than
six hours.

The agitation in Ireland moves on at the
usual place. The repealers are anxiously
look ill" forward to the assembling of Mr
O'Connell's pailiameut, to consist of 3l0
members, each of whom is to briug 100 with
him, aud whose meeting is to constitute the
" next great step'' towards the obtaiument of
the grand object of their desires. Meanwhile
Government is evidently preparing for the
worst. The most formidable military pre-

parations are making throughout Ireland, iu
the evident anticipation of a coming struggle;
and such is their extent that, accord iug to the

Spectator, they caused some alarm in the
money mat ket last week, which was evinced

Boston on the 4th last., in the 75th year of
his age.

Arrivals &. Oeimrturcs of lc
MAILS.

last Oiiir.c. I'ayctteviltc, IN'. Ci

Vj) Y E TTEVlL L K.
Atrived, on Thursday, 5ih int.. Steamer

Cotton Plaut, with good for E W W Hikings,
Hockfish Co., C P Mailett, W G Matthews,
Hon II Slrangp, J M Beastley, K J IIle, J

j come. i he not tongs were applied, and tne

Appointment. The National Intelli-
gencer learns that Robert WicklifTe, jr., of
Kentucky, the unsuccessful competitor of Mr
Garret Davis for Congress, has received from
the Piesident the appoiutmeut of Charge d'Af-fa-ii

es to Sardinia.

The Steam Frigate Missouri. The
JM.ulisor.ian contain an nlTici.il account from
(.'apt. Ncv-tnti- of the loss of the Missouri,

tnrived at Gibraltar in 17 days fmnri Nor-

folk, and th; fne occurred while the Captain
was on shote. From the evidence of three
of She crew, it appears that a demijohn of spi-

rits of turpentine was broken taeideiituliy,
which by some means took fire, and heuce the

catastrophe. A vesst-- l had been chartered to
bring the; officers and eiew, and as much of
the wieck as could he paved to the United
Sl.ites.

From what we can lea u there seems to be

a suspicion that the Missouri Steam Frigate
was set !) tire. Some of the French iusi'l.

tiate that the Kngli-- h set her on rite, and
that if th'.-- could have saved her Sy their aid

they would not. Another suspicion is thi.t

some ( the crew fired her. We presume
'.vie is no truth in them, or if there is it can
m.ver peihap.-- s be made manifest.

Perpetual motion has been invented
for the uiuetv-iiint- h time bv a Mr F. A. Slew- -

jI art, of Chemtmg, N. Y. No tlesrription is
given, but the edilor of ihe Chemung Whig
says its the real thing and goes without greas- -

TheLU-vltillrO.-
S .yi AIL ur.ivus al4o'clock

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday v. nin t s, is clot.ct
anil de'parts 2t 6 Vcluck, Tuesiloy, Thursday arid
Saturday uioruinc-s- .

The C A R'l H AG Eft SALISBURY MAIL ar-
rives .it d P. M. on Vv'ediiesdiiys and Saturdays,
is closutl and d pjrls at 6 A. A. . ju Mondays and
Thursdays.
T'c ELIZABETH TOWN MAlL arrives by f)

o'clock on Sun. lay, vv ednesday,ai.d Friday (nurii-ing- s,

i- - closed and departs at I U o'c.ock, on Mon-
day, Wednesday am; Fi id a v nimnin. f .

The WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON
MAIL, rin. WARSAW, and CLINTON arrives
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat'day, at about 4
a. in. .and departs on Sunday , Tuesday and Thurs-
day, atC o'clock , p. in .

The L AURENCE YTLLE MAIL arrlVes by 5
o'clock on Tuesday evemng.is closed and departs
at 6 .V-ioe- oi iiiornin?.'

The NORTHERN M.vlL arrives daily (ex-

cept Mtiil.v) Uy 5 "'iliiili :n lie- - nvening, bkiI
departs laily (cxei-p- t Sunday) ut3 o'clock ill ttie
evening.

The SOUTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 1

o'clock in lite i.fter loon, and departs daily at 6
o'clock in the morning.

old tormentor left the p. in.' of her hanu upon
the ceiling, where it can now be seen. A few

.after tills the old witch, in bodily form,
applied to the family she. had been tormenting,
for some aim to bathe a ourn with. Tne burn
being exhibited, behold ! theie were the pt ints
of the same old tongs that went sizzling into
the cream. That was iron!" positive that thai

witch had been in the churn. Fiuthcrmore
the old woman's hu-b.u- td lias been afflicted
in a similar manner to the little giil, ami the
old woman says, if he will let her have what
money she wants, she will cure him i:i one
mouth s lime. And then to make itceitaiu
Dr. Nevens, with his somnamboiUt, were
called, and they saw wonders which aston-
ished even them. Trie somnambulist saw,
when asleep, the spirit of the old witch ap-

proach the house on a white horse, ou which
'a had uever been placed and come in
under the crack of the door, leaving the horse
cut-du- Th.j spirit appeared to be vexed,
and the so'n'Vimlei'ist said it was because the

McArti, D Mcl.aoriu, J II & J MaH.iue, P
P Johnson & Co, J & J Kvle, .1 S llabo-tea- u,

C T Haigh &. Son, A W Steele, it
Branson, Jones St Dunn, ami II Erambcit,
of this place ; and for Bogle Si, Gaither, Cress
Si'Boger, J & R WitiecolT, Allison & Young,
II C Allison, II King, Gwinti & Hiekerson,
W liarringer & Co, (Concord) W liarriiigcr
& Co, (Clear Creek,) S E Howell, S W
Nee! & Co, J Hargrave, Leroy Springs, C B
Wheeler, J & F Garnetl, V Kogle, White &
Oar, J V & C Phi.'er, Humphrey & Gaither,
Jenkius & Biles, and Eckles & Douihir, of
the inlerior.

Also, same day, Steamer Henrietta, with
bout Post Boy in tow, with goods for Hull Si
John-o- n, Stuart & McGury7c J Orrell, C T
Haigh St Son, J McAm, I) Johnson, S W
Tillinghast, U A Hay, J C Dobbin, Williams
& Entteiloh, W lj Gilmore, II L Myrovei,
D McLaurin, T S Eutterloh, B Rose, Phru
nix Co, C P Mailett, J Iluske St Son, R M
Orrell, and J Dodd, of this place ; and for A
Harnuu, Jenkins & Biles S W Neel & Co,
L Springs, E Belo, S Hargrove, BoIe &

by a leactiou iu the funds.
There was auother immense meeting of

llepealers at Longhsea on Saturday the 10th
uit., at which O'Connel presided.

According to his testimony, there were no
less than 10,U0U horsemen present at this
Urpea! gatheiiug. It rained heavily. Mr
O'Connel was obliged to addtess his dienched
hearers wiih tin umbielia near his head, but
ho comfo led them by the assurance that the
'rain fell alike on theju-- t aud on the unjust."
After ihe meeting a dinner took place, at
which Dr. M'Iale and other dignities of the
Roman Catholic Chinch were present. The
Queen's speech O'Cmiuell said, has had a

teic'ency to deaden the feeling of attachment

Dr Beekman stated, in his address before
the State Agricultural Fair in Rochester, thai
10,000,000" of cattle and 44,000,000 of sheep
are kept in England advantageously on a ter-

ritory but little larger than the State of New
York. This is not far from twice the number
of sheep now in the whole United States.
Ihe English cultivators of the soil hirvest,
annually, according to Dr B., 262,000.000
bjjshels of grain. The farmers of New York
about 51,000,000.

The editor of ihe Chicago Democrat, who
has just been elected to Congress, is beginn-
ing to taste some of the sweets of office. In
his hist pap-- r he sa s :

"A charming young grass-w:dv- v came into
our office one d;iv I t week, and tepeated to
u- - i long story of" matrimonial sufferings, the

hie!' of hi h was, that the husband
! Doctor was toere endc.tvot ieg to ihwa t her A stuange fact. In several natls of lu- -Sei!y loveu wont'' not siav ai iiome, i.ui Kepi j

wh'-- h the lush pe jple eu'ertatned for the lrdb, particularly in the vicinage of the mo.ths
he proceedings at thfrr.f ,he QHn:,eSj is t be fouU(, a ,cci(JS of riteson ot the Queen. 1'

P li 1 C E S UUKRE N T.
Cui t tcltti weekly jor the V'writ Carolinian.

V.YK11EV1I.LE.
In Oidcr to wbviateaiiy mistake, w" sfotc that the

price in th latlcs he'ew, are quotedjforall prodvee
froiii : h ; country, at tiie prices at w liich jt is o'd
w holesale from I he wagons.' - .

plans i.l hi- - p r. '' fear
ui.ignetNers. liting displeased at '.he appear-
ance nf things about (he hou-M.- she soon left
by way of the cellar, and while going down
-- tamped terribly upon the st lits. Soon she
passed the windows, hi ushiag ha-- again-- t
them, making heavy groans, and went into
the back room (which by the way was fasten-

ed.) where the pots and kettles danced a horu-pio- e,

a tid the door lead i tig iuto the kitchen

barn-do- or fowl, the bones of which, whether
in a cooked or uncooked state, are of' a jet
black color. Its breed is much propagated
for the delicate flavor of its flesh. Iu the fact
that this species is not known elsewhere, is
to be discovered the only reason for the preva-
lent opinion that it is peculiai to that country,
and is incapable of being reared beyond its
precincts. "shook as though it was coming off its hinges

wauiiering alio!!'. the country, and wy-.tl- not
take her with him. She ct ied most pitifully

-- is he progressed in the history of her daily
wrongs. Finally, she wound up her lamen-
tations by sta'iiig that the court would do
nothing lor her, and the Fegi.-latu- re would do
nothing for her; and she hail come to present
her claims to Congress. Upon our telling
her that Congress could do nothing for her,
she was astonished at our ignorance, as she
had seen, almost evety winter, accounts of
bills introduced for (he telief of several ladies;
and it would be a great relief to her to be
divorced, so that he could marry a man who
would live tit home. And the poor afflicted
cie.ituie thought that Pm-sMc- i Tyler would
it"! u to the bill, it we could only get it pis-
sed, its her husband was the stiongest kind of
u Clay man.

Well, this is getting into business very fa-d- .

First, we have got to give ail our ft tends an

Gaither, J & W Murphy, T M Young, Gwiu
& riickersoti, U Stewart, J F&C Phi for, T
hiueback, Adams Si Young, F Friese, M
Brown, B F Fraley, Elms & Martin, D Kep-
ler, W F Waits & Co, Geo Moore, D P
McDonald, and G II Jackson, of the iulerior.

PORT OF iVILMI. G TO.V.
JlRRlrED.

Oct 4. Bri Proxy, G'racie, from Charleston.
Br- Jefferson, Dvt, from Boston.
Sc'irC E Tlnrn. Chunberlain, from N Vork.
Schr Hydaspi, from Thorn is-- o i.
Schr C nstit'lion, Endieolt, from Phda le'phia.

6. Brig Alwildi, Tailtnin, fro n X- - w Vo.k.
Schr Tioja, Crocker, bo-i- i New York.
Schr N Carolina, Miller, from Phi'adelphia.

S. Schr King, D.-r- from New Bedford.
9. Brig Elcbtro, Packard, from Charleston.

CLEARED.
4. Bng Alford, Mason, to Jamaica.

Bri Cardenas, Alerrimaa, to Point Petre.
Schr Hydaspe, Spau'ding, to Charleston.
Schr Sarah Ann, Power, to Philadelphia.

G. Schr Abigail & Ef 71, , fo Boston.
7. Schr 11! inois, Dowd, to lr hilad. lphi t.

ii randy, peach," ipi'l'e,
L?acoH ,
Bucowa x ,
Uuttef,
Bale Rope,
Cotton Yarn",'
Codec,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging ,

Ourn,
Copperas,
Candles, F.F.'
Flaxseed ,
Flour,
Feathers', '
Hides, green ,

dry
Iron, bar,
Lead, bar,'
Lime,'

Patents. The Washington correspon-
dent of the New York True Sun says: "I
have repeatedly been asked about th Patent
Office statistics, aud, as a matter of general
interest, would state that the yearly number
of applicants for patents amounts to about
1,000, of which 600 are rejected, aud only
ahout 100 claims out of the 600 would stand
the test of a well contested lawsuit.

and the Devil himself was there. The Doe-to- r

wanted to g and see what was to pay (for
he did not believe it witches.) hot the family
would'nt let hi.n. Other things are related,
qoite aj wonderful as the above, which we
have u ot room to recount. We have related

enough, however, to prove the existence of
wilt bus, if auy evidence can; so we will leave
the subject here. The above is told wiih all

ei ity by Dr. Nevens, and ho is backed
up in his assettious by Mr Lawrence himself,
and thus the public, have it-

-i Mr Lawrence
has moved out of his house into another, with
auother family, since which.he says, his

daughter has improved. The owner of the
house says if the old hag comes there he will
be the death of hoi. It is thought she will not
venture."
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Coin Exchange have uut possessed more
than the average interest. Money continues
to roil in from America, last week 500i,
which hail been collected iu Pennsylvania,
was paid in, and a letter from Mr John Tyler,
sou of' ihe PiesiJent, expressing sympathy
with the Repeal movement, was ordered to be
eutered on the journals of the association, aud
a respectful answer returned.

Repeal meeting in. Liverpool. A repeal
meeting was held iu the Amphitheatre, on
Tuesday uight last The House was crowd-
ed. The principal speakers wore Mr Daniel
O'Connell, MrO'Neil Daunt, Dr. Murphy,
of Dublin, and Mr Ryley, member of the
Town Council of Dublin. The principal fea-t-

of the meeting was a terrible and a dis-

graceful iov between the Repealers and; a
number of Orangemen (ship-carpeive- and
others,) who were present. The Orangemen
appear" to have been the aggressors. On
Wednesday evening there was u Repeal diu
tier at the Queeu's Theatre.

The outrages iu South Wales, so far from
shewing symptoms of diminution, ate on the
increase. Blood has beeu ,she I, the Rebec-cait- es

daily became mora bold aud daring.
It is undeniable that the Welsh have griev-
ances unredressed, aud extortions to com-

plain of, from which other parts of the king-
dom are comparatively free. The toll-gat- e

grievance, is only one, and not the most op-

pressive of the many galling social maladies
under which the Welsh iu the south labor.
Excessive rents, wretched farms, a rude state
of agriculture, t tithes, and ruinous expendi-t- u

es, far exceeding the measure of income,
produced partly by competition, paitiy aiising
out of the relative position of landlord and
tenant, are amongst the causes which fret and
harass the occupier of laud, and makes him a

THE
ofiice. And, second, we have got to divorce
aii unhappy couples. Eight dollars a day is
too cheap for such woik."

IJavid tleers, Parker, to Phila Iplna.
8. Schr A F Thorn. Wilson, to New York.
10. Schr North Carolina, Miller, t) Philadelphia.
I 1. Schr King, Drew, to Charleston.

Lafd,
Mi.dass'tjs',
Nails, cut ,
fats, . ...
Oil. Lmscetl, per gallo'h,
Powder, keg
Rag-?- , per I UO Ibe
Salt, per bushel ,

Sack,
S u ?ar , hro vv n .'

Itncp,' loaf,
TaUow ,
Tin, per box , .

Tobacco , I ea f
Wheat,
Whiskey,
"Wool,
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Wilmiatjten Market Oct. 1 1.
The 'atrst sab's of turpentine were al 2 d!s.; do.

of tar at 1,1 2. The quantity of each coming in is
moderate.

Tuiib--- has been sold at 5j for some days. No-t'.r-

hear i of worth reporting in the lumber line.
50(1 sacks Livetpool Salt sold at 1,4 ) to 1,50.
The past week ha rather a cjuiut one in

wholesale operations. C ronicle.

-- CITIZEN SOLDIER,
Ai in Jppenle-i- t Lit rary, Military, and Scientific

Journal, published weekly i i Philadelphia, at the
low jirice of I wo doliais per year.

The publishers announce, with unfeigned plea-
sure, that their eft .rts to astahhsh a Home Journal,
devoted t Aintrchn Liteiatuie. comprising popu-
lar Stories, illustrative of our Itevolu ion, s;iiitf-- d

E-sa- and ffiaphic sketches, as w II ns tu.ittcr
having especial hearing upon ihn grand object of
the. paper iu..king' it the Military paper of the
Ua on.

Th ; I'uhlishers deem it necrssa'y to state that
they have made a r.injr-input- to secure and in-

crease Ihe present unprecedented popularity ot tin;
Citizen Soldier by eiiairiiii th : of popular
authors, wh se names are n t menlio ie I heie, t

t r the fashion of some other w e.ckli s, w ho parage
an tni;-osiii- display of writers, without a single
cornuiunicii ion from onn-lour- ih of their i umber
ever appearing in their vaunted columns; but the
reader is referred to the pages of our paper for Hie
names of the men of genius and talent, whose pro-
ductions wi :1 do evervthinjr to secure its present

Cnfton Osnabiirap, Little River manufacture, 9cU.
3 ( inch sheeting,

midnight maurader.
The new government of ..Spain la. .Jgij'ffV ,I,S ns ,ne n,8,.,,n '"r'.
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Bacon", S0o
Butter,
Beeswax ,
Brandy , apple,
Corn,pcrbushcl,
Coflec,
Cotton, per lb.

15
27
37
55
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conflict with the discordant, ele--ensaoed in a and of the Literature fr Land ,

H
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CHARLESTON MARKET. Oct. 7, 1843.

Receipts of cotton during the week 5,000 bales

exported 2S61; extreme prices, from $3,25 to $6.50
per i: t., with various in'ermediate prices. Rice
had advanced a little, $2,62 and per cwt. Su
gars have an upward tendency, and coffee rather
dull.- - Flour is dull. B icon at a stand stil!--n- o

sales. New Orleans whiskey brought 2GJ cts."
Notthern do. 25 cts.: Northern Rum 20.

Abridged from the Mercury and Courier !

RUNAWAY
the subscriber on the 10tu October,I71ROM hired from Mr John Martin

last January. He is well known in this place as
a wajronncr. lie if a creal drunkard. Ho may try
to iro to his home on Deep River.

ALSO, TOM GRIMES, .. indented apprentice,
aliout 19 years of ajre, a finishel can
read and write, tie ii also well known he is
verv food of horses. I will ive five dollars for each
of them, or get them delivered to the Jailor in Fay-e- !

eville.
DOYLE O'HANLON.

O. t. 14, IS1X 242-tf.- -

50
35
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The Lying-i- n HosriiAi. of Vienna.
Women of all grades and of every religious
fiersuasioti can avail themselves ofthe advan-

tages o( this asylum; the poor and destitute
sre admitted gratis, and the rich by paying a
certain stated sum ; thus it is well adapted to
the circumstances of all classes, where poverty
and necessity, or where fear and a desire of
secrecy imh.ire such to apply for refuge there-
in, duii'ig fa ir of trial. Hete every
coniiort :s supplied no visitor can intrude,
no law arjeci, ami no authority reach its in-
mates ; nay, more, the very fact of their hav-
ing been delivered there is iuadmissable eith-
er as documentary or personal evidence in a
con it of justice. The whole institution ''is
'livided into two great divisions,;the paying
atiij the uon-paying- .r The former is perfectly

from the kittet, and consists of three
classes: to the fust, or highest clas, are al-

lotted rive neat, well furnished, aud secluded
cuamhers, perfectly distinct and separate from
each other, and from the rest of the establish-
ment ; they are guarded with the greatest
strictness, and are inaccessible to all but the
attendant, physician, and if necessary the
nurse. Each of these is occupied by one
person alone, who pays alone, one florin,
tvyenly kreutzers, or about two shillings and
eight pence daily for its use. These are
said to he fir the young ladies of the Imperial
city; and are, I have been credibly informed,
sometimes the resort of females from amongthe highest circles of society.

Masonry and Religion We learn from
the Pittsburg Gazette that ihe fcubject of ma-sou- ry

caused much bitter feeling in ihe Wes-Icya- u

Methodist Conference, in which a reso-
lution was passed which stated substantially'ant the Conference considered all secret
oath bound societies coutrary to the Gospele Jesus Chri.st, advised all the members of
churches under its care to abstain from all
connection with them, and fuithci declared
that no adhering member of such secret oath-boun- d

societies should be eligible, as a miu-lsic- r,

to a seat in ihat Conference."

43
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3 No letters will hereafter lie permitted
to gr tr England

'

by the British Steamers,
which do not pass regularly through the Post
Offices in this country. A large number were

detained, which were de.-ign- ed to be sent by
the last packet, and now remain in the Bos-

ton Post Office. li'illimore Sun.

Fuyetteviile. October 13 b, 13-1-

To D. A. Ray, E. V. WiilUings, a id all o: hers,
whose names are signed to ihe co .nnionication

informing ihct Proprietor l Ihe Co:ton Plant that
lltey intend to charge th: lo:it ow.iers llie cash
ttre prieiis ftr any articles that may be damaged

on his li)e nfB ats -

You are ill hereby notifi"i! tfiat I will pay no-

thing iBorn than the cSt and charges of any goods
that msly be damagi d on my Beats, should 1 be
s i unfortunate as to dam;!;.! vonr omls. This has
been the custom in this p'iice ever since a boat has
ben Uniw n to run the river it is the custom every-
where i lie w here comm- - rce is car, ied on, in-

land or at soa. I would like to know how
the per cenfage or cash valuation can be put on an
article that yon have not sold, or perhaps never w ill.

The common cairier is onty bound for w hat he loses
and it sometimes takes a lung time, too, fjr the

part" s to get 1 lie stray articles, (trunks, bandboxes,
etcetera.) Q.uit such nonsense quit such non-

sense, I am very happy tint your paper w as not
a general thing; 'net signed by every merchant.
After consulting the Pror ctors of the Henri-H-

Steamboat Liae, we agreed to pay only costs and
cliarwefi Now, if yon want to do something g

mc not'ee that von want your bills, and
that our goods are all up "handsomely and ready for

the fall business, and but very little lightf-ragc- ; and
as you must have money o piv expensns, joti wiil

srle with me. There would be some sense in that.

My agent has left town, and I cannot lay my hands
on your paper in time for the North Carolinian, ns
I think everv man that signed should be put in the

paper, it shall appoar in the next Observer you
shall not be slighted, lliorc return mv thanks to
tnree gentlemen on that list, without whose aid in

my fate sickness, I should h:ve wanted the com-

forts which a sick man cannot do without. Your
paper was dated the 22d September, I received it
the 1 1 th October.5 Mo't respectfully,

DOYLE O'HANLON.

ments which called it iato being. Barcelo-

na is iu arms, and the expulsion of Espar-ter- o

is likely to be succeeded by a sauguiuary
civil war. Spain is in a condition of transi-

tion, and the present condition of Ihat .fine
aud distracted country is a libel upou civil-

ization, i '.

lAoerpool Collon JWarket, Sept. 16. The
demaud for cotton since Friday last, has prov-
ed extensive. We have no decided advance
in prices to notice, but the market has been
firm, and 18,000 bales changed hands, at
steady rates.

Flour, per lib!. 4'
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Lime, bbl
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Every energy of the Publishers will be directed to
ona essential object they will make the paper a
welcome and whol somj visiter of the family cir-

cle, enlivened by Poetry for the Ladies ; lor men of
substantial judgment, Scientific Articles, Historical
Sketches, Original Essays, and for lh I terary
w orl J in genera', they will furnish a series of Revo-

lutionary" Novels, Conic sketches of Men and
Things, as well as sound Military information, fr
the benefit of the VoiunU-cr- s and Citizen Soldiery
of our land.

In addition to the attractions mentioned above,
the "Soldier " win be adorned with Costly Enprav-illustrati- ve

of the celebrated heroeo ot the Rev-

olution, accompanied bv w- - P-- t n Boerrtphies;
top ther w;th al ske:ches of the battles of
the Revolution.

The size of our Sheet, a lara quarto compen-
dium for binding, offers indiicenicnls tn subicritcrs
not afforded by th other city pi(ers, whose ever
let proportion are suitable foi nnjtliing but peru-
sal or preset vation.

FEMALE SCHOOL.

e--

75
4 4 5l

Country,
Conf r.n; t .

The Countess Sigaora Vespucci, who was
received into the best families of the East as
a virtuous woman, and asked a grant of land
of Congress, is represented in Noah's Mes-

senger to be now living iu a slate of most
immoral intimacy at Ogdensburji, N. Yoik,
with a nephew of Van Kenssalaer, son of the
late patroon of Albany. He has built a huge
wall round his place to keep out prying

d o 150 2 no
do 3 00 4 00

IHIItiAH.
$7 a $ 7l

92 a 95
11 12
4 a 7

40 a 50
4J a 4 25

25 a 3"
5 00 a 6 50 .

35 37
6 7f
8 10

TO PHYSICIANS.
Sulphate ofQ.ninin4.
English and American Calomel.

" Blue Pil's.
Evans' Lancets.
Henry's Mnesi.
Pale and Yellow B irk ; Ext. Sarsaparilla , Itecac;
Jalap, Tartar Kinetic, Blister Plaster ; Pill Boxes,
&.C, &c, t02"her w.th a complete assortment ot
fresh and well selected Medicines, for sal.s by

S AMD EL J. HINSLALE, Drusist.
Green street, next door to J. Huske & Son.

Fayettcville, Oct. 14, IS43- -

MR & MRS HAISD- -
ING, being about Id remove to this
Town, propose opening in a few

Bacon,
Be wwai ,
OotfVe,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Iron,
Molasses,

Sugar,-
-

day a KEMALE SCHOOL. Dus notice will
be given of a time, place, and ttrtns. For further
information, in ibe mean time, apply to E. J. Hale.
Esq. "

Fayttteville, OcL
'I ho printed books in the British Museum

Library, occupy ten miles of shelf.
1


